
1.   dawkins welcome center (2017) houses the Office 
of Admission and Financial Aid.

2.  student life & technology center (2010) 
houses Student Affairs, Career Services, Religious 
Life, Residence Life, the Odyssey Program, Academic 
Support Services, the Volunteer Action Center, the 
Educational Technology Center, the Hendrix Spirit Store, 
the post office, performance spaces, offices for student 
organizations, a dining hall with a cathedral ceiling, a 
game area, and a café. 

3.  miller creative quad & windgate museum  
of art (2019) includes two residence halls on the upper 
floors, Arkansas Hall (north) and Conway Corporation 
Hall (south), housing 106 students in a co-educational 
setting. The first floor houses the Windgate Museum of 
Art (north) and the Mulacek Music Wing and Hundley-
Shell Theater (south).

4.  bertie wilson murphy building (2002) serves as 
the center for programs in language and literature (such 
as readings and film series) sponsored by the Hendrix-
Murphy Foundation.

5.  veasey hall (1967) can accommodate 120 women.
6.  galloway hall (1933) houses 96 women.
7.  raney hall (1958) houses 96 women. 
8.  bailey library (1994) contains 193,000 book volumes; 

34,000 bound periodical volumes; 32,000 government 
documents; and an extensive collection of microfilms. 
The building also houses the Snoddy Academic Resource 
Center, which includes the general student computer lab, 
the Writing Center, and a 24-hour study area. 

9.  charles d. morgan center for physical 
sciences (2000) includes reynolds hall (1931) and 
acxiom hall (2000). It houses the chemistry, computer 
science, mathematics, and physics departments, and 
also includes many specialized labs and facilities for 
student and faculty research.

10 . mills center for social sciences (1975) houses 
the departments of economics and business, history, 
politics, and sociology/anthropology.

11 . cabe theatre arts center (1977) contains a 224-
seat, thruststage theater that is used for Hendrix  

Players mainstage productions and student-directed  
one-act plays. 

12 . staples auditorium (1951) is an 800-seat venue 
used for convocations and performances.

13 . greene chapel (1951), a Gothic style chapel, can seat 
300 for events such as religious life services, weddings, 
and the annual Candlelight Carol Services. 

14 . butler plaza & pecan court (2005) 
15 . brick pit (1967) was constructed as the entrance 

to the original Bailey Library and served as the long-
time site of Commencement. It was preserved after the 
building’s replacement because of its significance as the 
geographical and symbolic center of campus. 

16 . donald w. reynolds center for life sciences 
(2001) houses the departments of biology and 
psychology and provides generous lab and research 
space for students and faculty. 

17.  buhler hall (1927) 
18 . trieschmann fine arts building, costume 

shop, and reves recital hall (1962) provide 
resources for the departments of music and theatre arts. 
Trieschmann also houses a gallery and a dance studio. 
Reves Recital Hall is used for music and dance recitals.

19 . fausett hall (1983) contains administrative offices 
as well as classrooms and offices for the English and 
languages departments. 

20 . ellis hall (1914) houses the religious studies and 
philosophy departments. It is listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places. 

21 . corner house
22 . front street apartments can house up to 84 

students in 28 two-story units.
23 . art buildings (2003) include three buildings 

with a large gallery, spacious studios for drawing, 
painting, printmaking, sculpture, and ceramics, and a 
photography studio and darkrooms. 

24 . hendrix corner apartments (2008) can house 
72 students in 28 units consisting of two-bedroom 
townhouses and three-bedroom flats. 

25 . hardin hall (1964) can accommodate 142 male students. 
26. martin hall (1919) has space for 133 men.
27 . couch hall (1956) is a co-educational residence hall 

and can house 147 students. 
28 . residence houses (1999) can accommodate 16-18 

residents in each of the six units.
29 . wellness and athletics center (2007) includes 

an aquatics center with retracting roof, competition and 
recreational gymnasiums, climbing wall, fitness center, 
sand volleyball court, and space for dance and aerobics.

30. aquatics center
31 . young-wise memorial stadium and plaza 

(2013) The stadium seats approximately 1,500 and 
hosts men’s football, men’s and women’s lacrosse, 
men’s and women’s track and field, intramurals, and 
ultimate Frisbee. The memorial plaza is named after 
three alumni killed in service. It includes a refurbished 
statue of a World War I American doughboy soldier and 
contemporary artwork to recognize all alumni who have 
given their lives in service to our country.

3 2. crafton-faulkner field 
33 . athletics fields include an eight-lane track and 

lighted fields for baseball, football, lacrosse, soccer, 
and softball.

34. facilities management
35. hatcher tennis center (2013)
36 . sturgis athletics center (2013) is an 18,000- 

square-foot sports training facility.
37. outdoor tennis courts
38 , 39, 40. market square south, north, east  

The Market Square Apartments in the Village (2009) can 
house up to 130 students in two- and three-bedroom 
apartments. The Market Square South building is 
home to our living-learning programs. Students who 
wish to live in this building complete an application 
to participate in one of the themed programs in the 
building. 

39a.  hendrix medical clinic is open to students, staff, 
and the Conway community. 

41. technology services/communications
42. public safety
43. human resources
44. counseling services
45 . huntington apartments can house up to  

138 students in 46 two-story units.
46 . clifton street apartments can house up to  

33 students in 11 single-story units.
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